
FeelFree Moken 10 V2 Fishing Kayak

FeelFree

Product number: FFK-MK10V2

Remake of the Moken 10 with improved equipment.

1.349,00 € * 1.349,00 €

The Moken 10 is one of Feelfree's most popular kayaks designed for those who want the comfort, stability 
and features of larger fishing kayaks in a smaller yet fully capable package - now better than ever!
The updated kayak now features the new super comfortable EZ Rider Multi-Position + Height Adjustable 
Seat and is Beaver Tail rudder ready amongst many other new features never seen on this kayak before. 
And, like most Feelfree kayaks, the Moken 10 also comes with everything you need to get out and go fish 
including Uni-Track accessory rails for unlimited outfitting configurations, flush mounted rod holders and a 
large tankwell to store your fishing gear or a cooler. The Moken 10 weighs in at 65lbs and features the 
patented Wheel in the Keel making transportation to and from your vehicle a breeze. The Moken 10 can also 
be easily outfitted with the Beaver Tail Rudder for optimal performance. Plus, don't be fooled by its size, 
this kayak offers plenty of storage areas and can hold up to a whopping 440lbs! The Moken 10 is the perfect 
kayak for paddling and fishing smaller waters or for those who have limited transportation and storage space 
but still want it all - this boat has it all!

Specs:

Length: 3,05 m (10')
Width: 84 cm (33")
Weight : 29,5 kg (65 lbs) without seat
Capacity: 200 kg (440 lbs)

Features:

Multi-Position + Height Adjustable EZ Rider Seat
Front Console Lid
Stand Up Leash
Adjustable Foot Pegs
Beaver Tail Rudder Ready



Uni-Track Accessory Rails
Reinforced Standing Platform
Two Flush Mounted Rod Holders w/Rod Leash
Patented Wheel In the Keel
Front Storage Area w/ Bungee
Rear Quarter Turn Hatch
Molded Carry Handles
Dual Paddle Keepers
Tankwell Storage w/ Bungee

* incl. tax, plus shipping

https://www.koeder-laden.de/en/Shipping-and-Charges/?force_sid=6fe773a6c6309b4285a4ec6bf0fdf27c

